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8 Serena Court, Birkdale, Qld 4159

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 700 m2 Type: House

Johnson  Real Estate Wynnum Manly

0733961577

https://realsearch.com.au/8-serena-court-birkdale-qld-4159
https://realsearch.com.au/johnson-real-estate-wynnum-manly-real-estate-agent-from-johnson-real-estate-manly-west


$1,350,000

If you can't make the Open Home, call us to arrange a viewing at a time convenient to you. Evenings and alternate times

are readily available.We are proud to present 8 Serena Court, Birkdale.  A commanding family home in a quiet cul-de-sac

offers a practical solution for the whole family, whilst offering a lifestyle experience.  This spacious family home spanning

across two levels caters for a large family, whilst giving everyone their own privacy and space with multiple living areas, in

a privately positioned area of Birkdale.With the spacious backyard, in-ground pool and an extensive entertaining deck

overlooking the Golf Course, this home epitomises the entertaining and resort style living.  The added bonus of side

access for the caravan, trailer or boat storage gives you room for all the extras without compromising on space. Property

features::: Welcoming large entrance foyer:: 5 x Generously sized bedrooms all with built-Ins and fans:: 6th

Bedroom/office/extra living area opening up to the back patio area:: Spacious master bedroom with walk-in robe and

spacious ensuite:: Expansive entertaining kitchen with ample bench space, breakfast bar and cupboard space with a Golf

Course view:: Large lounge room with views out to the upstairs deck and Golf Course:: Separate dining area:: Generous

sized bathroom including large bath:: Upstairs additional powder room:: Multiple living areas across both levels:: Ducted

air-conditioning:: Ducted vacuum system:: Security system installed:: Intercom system:: 2 Car remote garage with ample

storage and internal access:: Extended driveway for extra vehicle parking:: Fully fenced yard with easy to low

maintenance yards and gardens:: Large in-ground pool with energy efficient system:: Undercover patio area off the

downstairs living:: Gated side access with plenty of room for caravan, trailers and/or boat:: Garden shed:: Solar.If you are

looking for a large family home situated in a tranquil quiet location and surrounded by similarly well-appointed family

homes whilst appreciating the conveniences of the location then this is one property to inspect.From all of us at Johnson

Real Estate, we wish you every success in your search for your home.  If you would like more detail on this home, or to

chat about one of the many other properties we have available, please call or email us today.


